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An Act to incorporate -The Great Western and Lake
Ontario Shore Junction Railway Company.

W HEREAS itlis highly desirable that a railway should be rieamble.
- made from some point on tie Great We..teri Railway at or

near the town of St. Catherines to the viilagp of Qienston, on
the Niagara river, and that the company constructing the saine

5 should have power to extend their, railvay beyond- th Province
of Ontario, and to provide facilities at stations, and otherwise, at
or near the town of Lewiston, in the United States of America,
for the purpose of forming connections -with railways in the said
United States, and the persous bereinafter mentioned having pe-

10 titioned. to be incorporated for that piirpoe, it is expedient to
grant a charter for the construction of such railway; Therefore
ler Majesty, by and with the advice and con'sent of the Senate
and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. The Honorable William MeMaster, Senator; Donald MéInnes, Tncorporation.
15 of the city of Bamilton, Esquirp; The Honorable John Carling, of

the city of London; Joseph Price, of the city of Hamilton, Esquire;
William McGiverin, of the same place, Esquire; William Ker Muir,
of the same place, Esquire; Adam Brown, of the same place, Esqluire;
and Sainuel Barker, of the same place, Esquire; together with

20 such persons and corporations as shall, under the provisions of
this Act, becorne shareholders in the company lhereby incor-
porated, are hereby coastituted and declared to be a bôdy corpor- narne.
ate and politic, by the.name of The Great Western and Lake
Ontprio Shore Junction Railway Comnpany.

25 2. The said company hereby incorporateci ;hall have full power Powerto NI
under this Act to construct a railway from su h point on the line a certn Une
of the Gi ent Western Railway ns may be fou; : most eligibl, and of raiuwaY.
as near the town of St. Catherines as may be c:emed desirable, to
some point -at or near the village of Queenstun, on the Niagara

30 river, vith full power to pass over any portion of the country be-
tween the points aforesaid.

3. All the provisions of the Act of the Parliament of the former p ran, of
Province of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of4W. 4, c, 24,
His late Majesty Eing William the Fourth, and intitued toappy.

35 "An Act to incorporate the London and Gore Railroad Com-
pany," and the Acts of the Parliament of the former Province
of Canada, and of the Parliament *of the -Dominion of
Canada, reviving, eitending and amending thesame, or relat-
mg to the company thereby incorporated, and *. now called

40<'The Great Western Railway :.Company," which shall be in
force at- the tiie of. the passing of this Act, and-shal not be in-
consent. witlh this Act, or provideTor. matters not provided for
by this Act, shall be and are hereby incorEoratcd *with this Act,
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and they only with this Act shail extend and apply to the com-
pany hereby constituted and the railway whih ..they are em-
powered to make, and shall so apply as fuly and effectually aa if
the said provisions were herein repeated and re-enacted with
respect to the said conpany and the said railway; and all the pro- 5
vinrons of the said Acts which are so incorporated with this Act
shall be intended and included by the expression "this Act,"
whenever it is used herein, but in so far only as the provisions of
said Acts, or any parts thereof, respectively may be construed to
have reference to any act, deed, matter or thing, to be done, ex-10
ecuted, fulfilled or·performed within the limits of the Province. of
Ontario.

apitai stock. 4. The capital stock of the said czompany shall be three hun-
dred thousand dollars, divided into three thousand shares of one
hudred dollars each. 15

Pros-sional 5. The Honorable William MeMaster, Donald McInnes, the
board of Honorable John Carling, Joseph Price, William McGiverin, Wm.
<urector. Ker' Muir, Adam Brown, and Samuel Barker, shall be and are

hereby constituted the Board of Provisional Directors of the said
company, and shall hold office until the first clection of Directors 20
under this Act, and shall have power and authority iînmdiately
after the passing of this Act to open stock books and procure sub-
scriptions of stock for the undertaking, giving at least four weeks'
previous notice, by advertisement in the Canada Gazette, of the
time and place of their meeting to receive subscriptions of stock; N6
and the said Provisional Directors niay cause surveys and plans to
be made and excecuted, and acquire any plans and surveys existing,

.and it shall be their duty, as hereinafter provided, to cal a general
meeting of shareholdein for the election of Directors.

Subscri ptin 6. lo subscription of stock in the capital of the said Company 30
of stock. shall be legal or valid unless ten per centum shall have been actu-

ally and bon4ftde paid thereon, within five days after subscrip-
tion, into one or more of the chartered banks of Canada, to
bc designated. by the said Directors, and such ten per centum shall
not be withdrawn from such bank, or otherwise applied, except 35
for the purposes of such railway, or upon the dissolution of the
company froin any cause whatever; and the said Directors, or a
mîajority of thein, may, iii their discretion, exclude any persons
from subscribing, who, in their judgment, would hinder, delay or

Allotment of prevent the said company from proceedig vith and completing 40
stock. their undertaking under the provisions of this Act; and if more

than the whiole stock shall have been subscribed, the iaid Provis-
ional Directors shall allocate and apportion it amongst the sub-
scribers, as they shall deei most advantageous and conducive to
the furtherance of the undertaking; and in. such allocation the 45
said Directors muay, in their discretion, exclude any one or more of
the.sa,kl subscribers, if in their judgment thiswill best secure the
buildingof thesaid railway.

First meeting 7. So soor. as fifty thousand' dollars of flic said capital stock
of share- shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and ten per cent. bondfide 50
holders. paid thereon, and deposited in one or more ofthe chartered banks

of Canada, for the purpos2s of the company, the .hereinbefore
mentioned Directors, or a majority of th,a. shall call a meeting of
the shareholders of the said company, at such time and place as
they may think proper, giving at least twvo weeks' notice in the 95
Canada Gazette, at which meeting the shareholders shal elect



nine Directors* from the shareholders possessing the qualiflcatioa
¯hereinafter mentioned, which Directors shall hold office until the
next annual meeting of the shareholders as hereinafter provided.

5 .8. The annual genear.l m-eting of the shareholders for the elece nna
tion of Directors, and other goneral purposes, shall be held at the general,
city of Hamilton, or elsewhere within the Province of Ont;rio, meeting

as may be appointed by by-law, on' the first Wednesday in the
month of Juno in each year, and two weeks previous notice thereof

10 shall be given by publication, as. provided in the last precoding
section.

9. No person shall be elected a Director of the said company Quacation
unless he shall be the holder and owner of at Ieast five shares in Odir**crj.
the.stock Qf the said company, an*d shal have paid up all calls

15 made.thereon.

10. No call to be made at-any time upon the.said capital stock calls.
shall exceed ten.per centum on the subscribed capital.

11. All deeds and conveyances to the comp-ny of lands roquired Fonn ce con-

by themn *may bc in the form given in Schedule A anneKed, or to VOYAnce ef
20 the like offect, and shall be sufficient conveyance thereof to the

company, their successors and ass'igns, and sufficient, bar of dower
of ai] persons·executing the same, and.all Registrars are roquired Rgi.tration.
to and shaU register the same in the same manner and upon such
proof of execation as is required under the. registry laws of the

25 Province of Ontario;' and no Registrar shall be entitled to demaand
or receive more than seventy-five cents for registering the same,
including all entries and certificates thereof, and certificates en-
dorsed on the duplicate thereof

12. The Diroctors of the said company, after the sanction of Jirectoramay
30 the sharcholders shal have been first obfained, at any special gen- isu bonds..

eral meeting to be called froi time te time for such purpose, shall
have power to issuo bonds made and signed by the President' or
Vice-President of the said company, and countersigned by the
Secretary, and under the seal of the said company, for the purpose

35 of raising money for prosecuting the said indertaking; and such
bonds shall, without registration or formal conveyance, be taken Erect of
and considered to be the first and, preferentia. claims.and charges bond'.
upon the undertaking and the property of the company, real and
personal, thon existin, and at any .time thereafter acquired.; and

40 eaeb holder of the said bonds shall be deem3d te, be a mortgagee
and incumbrancer pro ïata with all the other.holders thereof upon
the undertaking and property of the company~afore§aid:. Provided Proviso.
also,. that the vhole amount of such issue of bonds.shall no.t
exceed in all the suma of tbree hundred thousand dollars: Provided.

,45 however, that the bonds to be issued prior to the completion. of
the railway shal not at any one time be.in excess. of the amouiut
actually expended in surveys, purchase of right of way, and works Provio;
or construction and equipment upon the Une of the said rail way,.
or material actually purchased, pai*d for and delivered to the com-

-50 pany within the Province of Ontario or Québec.

13. All such bonds, debentures, and other securities, and coupons nonds and
and interest warrants thereon respectively, may b*e made pÏyable dbt
to bearer and'transferable by delivery, and any holders. of any such b
so made payable to bearer -may sue at law- thereon in. his own

5 name.



Purchase of 1 4. Whenever it shail be necessary for the purpose of procuring
lands suflicient lands for stations, or gravel or ballast pits, or other pur-

poses for constructing, maintaining or using the said railway, and
in case, by taking the whole of any lot or parcel of land over which -

the railway is to run, or any part of which may be required for 5
any of the purposes aforesaid, the company eau obtain the same at
a more reasonable price, or to greater advantage than by taking or
purchasing the part thereof only, the company may take, purchase,
hold, use and enjoy'such lands, and also the right of way thereto, if
the sane be separated from theix railway, and may sell and convey 10
the saine or parts thereof from time to time as they may deem ex-
pedient.

,reements 15. The company may agree for the loan of its credit, by dir et
ma be made guarantee or traffic contract or otherwise, to and with the Queens-
companies. ton Suspension Bridge Company, or to and with that company and 15

any other company combining to build a bridge ovèr the Niagara
river, or to and with any corporation tlat may be formed by the
amalgamation of such companies, and to and witli any other such
bridge company or companies, and may enter into any agréement
with the said bridge company and any other such company or 20
»malganatcd company as aforesaid, and with any other-bridge
cOmpauies for leasing or hiring from them, or any of them, any
bridge across the Niagara river, or part thereof, or the use
thereof, and generally to mako any agreement with any such
company or companies touching the use by one or the other 25
or others of the railway or bridge or moveable property of
eitlier or both, or any part thereof, or touching the service to be _
rendered by the one company to the other, and the compen-
sation therefor; and any such agrcenit shall be valid and binding,
and shall bc enforced by courts of law according to the terms and 30
tenor thereof.

Compay may 16. The company shall have power to use its f'nds, by way of
extendits loan or otherwise, in laying its rails out of the Dominion ofoperationa
beyond Canada, in providing facilities at stations, or otherwise, in the
Canada. United States of America, for its traffic, and for making connec- 85

tions and promoting its traffic with the railways thcrein.

Arrangements 17. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into- any
with other agreement vithi any other railway company in the Dominion of
companies. Canada for leasing the said railway, or'any part thereof, or the

use thereof at any time or times, or for auy period, to such other 40
company, or for leasing or hiring from such other company any
railway or- part thereof, or the use thereof, or for the leasing or
hirinîg any locomotives, tenders, or moveable property, ancd gener-
ally to make any agreement or agreements with any such other
company tquching the use by one or the other, or by both com- 45
panies, of the railway or moveable property of either, or of both,
or any part thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by the
one comnpany to the other, and the compensation therefor; or such
other railway conpany may agree for the loan of its credit to, or
may subscribe to and become the owner of the stock of the rail- 50
way company hcreby crea6ed, in like manner -and with like rights
as individuals ; and any such. agreement shall be valid and bind-
ing, and shall be euforced by courts of law according to the terms
and tenor thereof; and any company or individual accepting. and
executing such lease shall be and is empowered to exercise ail the 55
rights and privileges in the charte1 conferred.



18. It'shall be lawful for the corporation of any municipality .d frm
through any part of which the ailway of the said company Municipaitie
passes or is situate, by by-law specially passed for that purIpose, fmtion.
to exempt the said &ompany and its property within sucli mu-

5 nicipality, either in whole or in part, fromn municipal assessment
or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum per annum, or other-

-wise, in gross or by way of commutation or composition for
payment, or in lieu of all or any municipal rates or assessments to
be imposed by such municipal corporation, and for such term of

10 years as such municipal corporation may deem expedient; and
such by-law shall be effectual fo- the purpose, and during the
period therein mentioned, and shall not be repealed during such
period.

19. The company shall have power to become, ,parties to coup.wny rnAy
15 promissory notes and bills of exchange for suins not lass than Ico-nusar y

one hundred dollars; nd any s ich promissory note made and notes.
endorsed, and such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed
by the President or Vice-President of the conp:my, and cornte-
signed by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under the authority of

20 a majority of a quorum of the.irectors, shall be binding on the
company; and every such promissory note or bill of exchange
made, diawn, accepted or endor'sed by the President or Vice-Pre-
sident of the said company, and countersigued by the Secretary
and Treasurer, a.9 -uch, shall be presumed to have been properly

25 made, drawn, accepted or cudorsed, as the case may be, for the
company, until the contrary be s1~ovn; and.in no case shal it be
necessary to have the seal of thc company aflixed tó any such bill
of exchange or pr.omissory note; nor shall the President, Vice-
President, or Secretary and Treasurer of. the company so making,

30 drawing, accepting or endorsing any such promissory note or bill
of exchange be thereby subjected individually to any liability
whatever'; Provided always .that nothing in this section shall be
construed to authorize the said Company to issue any note payable

.. to..bearer, or any promissory note intended to be cia-culated as
35 money, or as the notes of a bauk.

.20. The railway shall be çommenced within three years, and Te-m·toi.
completed within five years ifter the passing of this Act.

40 21. The said railway hereby authorized to be constructed is Dedaration.

hereby declared to be a work for the general advantage of Canada.

SCHEDULE A.
Know all men by these presents, that 1, of

hereby, in consideration of dollar paid to me by the
Great Western md Lake Ontario Shore Juncti.. Railway Com.-

45 pany, the receipt whereof I hereby-acknowledge, do grant and con-
firm to the said company, its successors and assigns for ever, all
that certain parcel of land situate

for the purpose of their railway, and I, the wife
of the said do.hereby relcase ny dower on the sa'd

50 lands.
.As witness hand and seal this day of

one thousand eight'hundred and seventy-
. Signed, sealed and de] ivered

in the presence of
102-9 [L. S.]


